Weddings

Nestled in the rolling foothills of Livermore wine country lies a
distinctive venue, surrounded by vineyards and spread over acres of open
land and the well-manicured grounds of a 27-hole golf course. Recognized
by The Knot and Wedding-wire as a top venue in the Bay Area, and known
for its sweeping views and superior service, Poppy Ridge is the ideal
location for your special day.

Unforgettable Weddings
Immerse yourself in the unsurpassed, ever-changing natural
beauty. The dramatic views of Poppy Ridge Golf Course boast
a simple elegance that will create a lasting impression in the
minds of you and your guests. Here, memorable wedding pictures
become treasured heirlooms as you surround yourself with
stunning landscapes.
Imagine your ceremony out on the east veranda of the Spanishstyle clubhouse, besieged by a beautiful sunset to the west with
a view of majestic Mt. Diablo. As your guests step through the
gigantic hardwood doors, they will be greeted by the inviting
ambience of the foyer. As they walk through the hallway bathed in
natural light from a stunning skylight overhead, your guests will
then arrive at the high-beamed ceiling reception room, a refined
space for your grand celebration.

Delight & Relax
Whether an intimate gathering or an elaborate affair, Poppy Ridge
is ready to care for the details of your entire event so you can relax
and focus on enjoying your friends and family gathering together.
With the support and guidance of our on-site event coordinator
throughout the process of designing and organizing your special
day, you can custom create an event tailored to your personal style.
Inspired by the ornate fresh-fare of California cuisine, our inhouse executive chef will collaborate with you on a menu tasting to
ensure your guests have a custom dining experience to remember.

The delicious menu prepared by the kitchen staff, everything that we asked to be
included was delivered. Our event planner executed everything as prepared in the
timeline and made it easier to not worry about the whole event. We are very pleased
and thankful to the people that made our special day, unforgettable!”

-Guest Review from The Knot.

Views to Remember
With its lush rolling hills and sweeping vineyard
views, the acres of open land and manicured
grounds at Poppy Ridge provide a picturesque
backdrop to your special day. The outdoor ceremony
location on the east veranda is perched atop a
hilltop with large ponds and lavish landscaping.
The north patio is a perfect location for cocktails
and hors d’oeuvres while taking in the beautiful
sunset. Poppy Ridge’s reception room features
high ceilings, bay windows and refined décor. The
opportunities are endless as you and your wedding
party discover the perfect photo locations to create
memories for a lifetime.

Wedding Services
Poppy Ridge Golf Course is pleased to provide the following services in order to customize your most
important day:
» On-site coordinator to assist you in planning
every aspect of your day: preferred vendor
referrals, comprehensive facility information,
menu planning, room setup, and general
point-of-contact throughout the entire process
» Spacious venue accommodates up to 200 guests
» Ability to host both your ceremony and
reception at the same picturesque site
» Indoor and outdoor reception opportunities
» Outdoor ceremony location on the terrace
overlooking the surrounding fairways,
vineyards, and rolling hills of the
Livermore Valley
» White padded chairs and garden arbors
provided for your ceremony
» Expertly manicured grounds, tended to by our
staff to ensure a gorgeous setting for every event
» Abundant photo opportunities, including
chauffeured golf cart for on-course and
vineyard photos

» Private bridal suite with ample seating for 10
and full-length mirrors, available two hours
prior to your event
» Eye-pleasing and palate-teasing menu options
created by our in-house executive chef
» Round tables complete with your choice of
white or ivory table linens, padded banquet
chairs, cloth napkins in a variety of color
choices, silver or gold charger tableware, full
china, glassware, and flatware (also includes
catering setup and cleanup)
» Option for late-night outdoor amplified sound
» Ample on-site parking
» Full bar capabilities
» Site fee varies with season and
day of week preference

Vendor Collection
Audio Visual

Amos Production
800.693.5003
amospro.com
Fantasy Sound Event Services
800.660.3735
fantasysound.com

The Flower House
925.960.1375
theflowerhouse.com
Delford West
925.606.8818
delfordwestflowers.com

Guest Accomodations

Perry’s Mobile DJ
925.606.1732
perrysmobiledj.com

Purple Orchid
925.606.8855
purpleorchid.com

Cake & Desserts

Best Western Vineyard Inn
925.456.5422
bestwestern.com/vineyardinn

Cake Delight
925.373.7786
cakedelight.com

Photobooth

Primrose Bakery
925.462.1261
primrosebakery.com

Amos Productions
800.693.5003
amospro.com

Florist

Fantasy Sound Event Services
800.660.3735
fantasysound.com

Bloomies on Main
925.931.1290
bloomiesonmainca.com

Contact
For more information or to make an
appointment to see our wonderful facility,
please fill out the inquiry form on our
website or contact our Director of
Event Sales.
We look forward to meeting you.
Best wishes!
Abby Trask
Director of Event Sales
925.456.8209
4280 Greenville Road
Livermore, California 94550
Poppyridgegolf.com/weddings

Photography

James Everett Photography
415.601.4989
photojames.com
Jennifer Mihalyi Photography
jmihalyiphotography.com
Denise Apgar Photography
deniseapgar.com

Stationary Minted Special 20% off for
Poppy Ridge Events
minted.com/wedding

Videography

Amos Productions
800.693.5003
amospro.com

